
YUEQING EZITOWN ELECTRIC FACTORY
HJJ Series Clamps

         ITEM NO.:HJJ-01          ITEM NO.:HJJ-02          ITEM NO.:HJJ-03

Application:  Tensile force,destructive 
power, Insertion and Extraction Force 
test of the material such as rubber, all 
kinds of cable, paper, various electrical 
components,plastic film,etc.
Maximun Load：500N

Application:  Push pull force, 
destructive test of the flake or lump 
shape materials such as blocks of 
wood, glass, leather, paper ect. 
Maximun Load：500N

Application:
Peel force testing of tape, PCB, 
adhesive tape and so on.

Maximun Load：500N

         ITEM NO.:HJJ-04          ITEM NO.:HJJ-05          ITEM NO.:HJJ-06
Application:Pulling force, collapsing 
force, Extension force test of cloth, 
paper, wool, fabric, leather, rubber and 
other materials.
Maximun Load：500N

Application:
 Pressure, destructive test of sponge, 
foam, glass, stone and other materials.

Maximun Load：500N

Application:Rally, destructive power, 
plug power test of all kinds of cables, 
glass, leather, electrical components

Maximun Load：500N

         ITEM NO.:HJJ-07          ITEM NO.:HJJ-08          ITEM NO.:HJJ-09
Application:Tensile force test, 
destructive test of the flake or lump 
shape materials such as blocks of 
wood, glass, leather, paper ect. 

Maximun Load：5000N

Application: tensile force, destructive 
power, plug power test. of the materials 
such as rubber, all kinds of cables, 
packaging tapes, electrical 
components and so on.
Maximun Load：1000N

Application: Push pull force, 
destructive test of the flake or lump 
shape materials such as blocks of 
wood,  leather, paper ect. 

 Maximun Load：500N
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YUEQING EZITOWN ELECTRIC FACTORY
HJJ Series Clamps

         ITEM NO.:HJJ-10          ITEM NO.:HJJ-11          ITEM NO.:HJJ-12
Application:Push pull force, 
destructive test of the flake or lump 
shape materials such as blocks of 
wood,  leather, paper ect.
Maximun Load：5000N

Application: Tensile strength and 
destructive testingof  steel wire,iron 
wire, fishing lines, nylon ropes and all 
kinds of cables and other materials of 
which the maximum diameter is 6mm.
Maximun Load：5000N

Application:Tensile strength testing of 
bolts, screws and other fasteners.
     
Maximun Load：15000N

         ITEM NO.:HJJ-13          ITEM NO.:HJJ-14          ITEM NO.:HJJ-15
Application:  Tensile force,destructive 
power, Insertion and Extraction Force 
test of the material such as rubber, all 
kinds of cable, paper, various electrical 
components,plastic film,etc.
Maximun Load：500N

Application:Push pull force, 
destructive test of the flake or lump 
shape materials such as blocks of 
wood,  leather, paper ect.
Maximun Load：50KN

Application:Button fastening strength 
detection and pull test of different 
buttons.

Maximun Load：500N

         ITEM NO.:HJJ-16          ITEM NO.:HJJ-17          ITEM NO.:HJJ-18

Application:Application:Button 
fastening strength detection and pull 
test of different buttons.

Maximun Load：500N

Application:Application:Button 
fastening strength detection and pull 
test of different buttons.

Maximun Load：500N

Application: Rubber soles, clothing 
buttons fixed detection and pull test of 
different buttons.

Maximun Load：500N/1000N
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